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T. D. Jonstorv need forty-tw- o years,
died at Louisville, K, on Friday Ins',
n wa&a drummer boy la Ibe Fourth
Kentucky. Regiment nt th battle of
Shtloh tbe original of tho song "The
Drummer Bor of Sbllob."

This IJnlversity of Fenuaylvania has
organized n new department of biology
for. experimental reacaroli as well as
teaching of tbe olaes. At the bead of
lbo faculty Is Dr Joseph Leidy, pro
fesaor o anatomy mid zoology. The
new dopartment will rtcoivo woman, as

cll as men.

Tde Earl of Wilton bns just bad bis
tongue cat out. lie bore tbo operation
mil, ud it has been successful, at least

la saving bis life. Ilitberto cancer iu
U19 toogue lus been deemed fatal. Tbe
elder Placrde, Henry, died of it, nud bis
brother Thomas committed suicide un-

der the suffering which attends U.

OBITUARY..

Ei CoiigrfEsnwu Heis'er Clymer was
auddenly prostrated by a stroko of apo-

plexy at 5 o'clock Wednesday evening
of last week, at bis. residonco cu 1'erki-ome- n

avonue, lleadiug, and at onco be-

came insensible. Doctors D.ivis and
Muhlenberg were summoned and did all
in their power for tbe relief of their
patient, but bo remained in a comatose
elate until Thursday moruingntY o'clock
when be died without uttering a word
Mr, Clymer bad been in bis usual health
on Wednesday, and there wero no pre-

liminary symptoms of tho attack. De-

ceased UnvtB a wife but no children.
lion, Ileisler Clymer, was a native of

Berktcouiity, where ho was born December
3rd, 1B27. lie was a graduoto of Princeton
arid was admitted to the bar In Ilea.ling In

1847. In 1851 he changed his locution to
Fottiville, where he practiced his profes-

sion until 185(1, when, he returned to Read
tn, where he always afterwards resided.
OTijinlly a Whig, he early associated hira- -

elfwlth the Democratic party, and was a
delegate to the Democratic Rational Con-

vention of ISM. In the fall of 1880 he was
chosen to the State Senate to fill the unex-
pired term ot Mr. Muhlenberg, who had
been elected to Congress, and ho continued
to represent Berks county In the Senate un
til March, 18u8when he resigned to accept
the Democratic nomination for Governor.
Ha bad been a prominent candldulo for tho
Gubernatorial nomination in 1803 and was
the highest candlaato on the several ballots
but Jatge Woodward was finally taken as
a compromise candidate. Mr. Clymer en
tered tho Stato Berate when there were but
six Democrats iu the body, Including him
self, and ho at once took the leadership of
bis partyj a position he well maintained
eveawhoii euchmeaaa Wallace reio by
bis side. He was always dignified and
able in debate, courteous to tho

anil highly respected by all parties.
He, made a most vigorous campaign for the
Governorship, in 1SGC against Governor
Geary, stumping cyery section of the Slate,
but he was debated. In 1872 he was elect
ed to Congress, and re elected in 1S74, '70,
ond 78, whero he was admittedly the
Democratic leader ot tho Penusvlvania
delegation and one of the accepted Demo
cratic leaders of the House. Ho was the
most formidable competitor of Mr. Wallace
in 1876 fur the United States Senatorship.but
Aually submitted to tho decided expression
in fuvor of bis competitor, and resisted tho

.efforts of some Democratic politicians to
prevent Wallace from receiving tho 6olld
Democratic vote. It was pretty generally
understood then that Clymer should have
the field In 1879, and it was given him, but
It brought only tho empty honor of a noin
Inatlon that did not give an election. In

IPSO Mr. Clymer was succeeded in Congress
from the Derks county district by Hon
Daniel Krmentrout, and alter that time
practiced his profession in Reading. Dur-
ing hla last term in Congress Mr. Clymer
was married to Mrs. Von Schroeder.ofSt.
Louis; he leaves no children. His discus-
linn with State Senator A K. McCluro, In
February, 1881, on the repeal of tho ton- -
oagetaxon the traffic of the Pennsylvania
.Railroad Company, brought him promi-
nently before the peode. Tho crowning
act of bis Congressional llfo vsus his pre-

sentation to Congress of the special 's

report louchiug tho raecalilios ol
William W. Belknap, President Grant's
Secretary of War, which created a great
Sensation throughout the. land.

It is rnraored that Mr. Clymer died
from tbe effects of an ovcrdoso cf oior-.pui- a,

taken with suicidal latent on
of business troubles.

,
In Foreign Lands,

Ifrtm our. own Correspondent.

Hem a&t, Ireland, Juue 4, 1831.

The America1!, l.uidiug for the first
time in Ireland, will ftml much to inter-

est him. The climatcnlthough in about
the. BB.U1Q latitude as Labrador on the
American side, is warm and moist and
ycry favorable to tbe growth of nil kinds
of vegetation. The gulf stream, sweep.
ipg across tbe Aliunde and htriking on
tbe Bouibein nud western aborts of tbe
island, makes snow and ice almost un.
known and frost in many localities n
rarity. The people are courteous and
obliging, at times almost to obsequious-ness- ,

bat tbe lower classes are a race of
beggars. Many causes, such as absentee
landlordism, etc. ..baye been assigned for
'tbe present condition of tbo Irish people

-- nd doubtless all have bad some bearing
ppon it; but tbe fact remains that their
greatest enemy at borne as well as else-
where In towns, villages
and cities,. "Wine. Stores," "Spirit
Storea," "Grocery and Spirit Stores,"
etc , as well as tbe less pretentious

bouses are very numerous but we
were glad to learn that strong, organized
eflort en the art of the better element
of tbe people is doing much to lessen
this evil. Throughout all Ireland,
America is regarded as a land of promise,
if not the prewired laud; and we were
repeatedly interviewed by parties who
contemplated trying their fortunes in
the wealern world. Tho inexorable law
of supply and demand has reduced tbe
price oi labor here to such an extent that
tbe working classes very naturally look
with louging towards the blgb prices iu
the "States." The following, which wo

1 dtp from tbe Belfast Kiiws Letter of

May 13tb, 1881, will glvo some idea con-

cerning the prices of farm labor,
"Asinm HiniKO FMn. Tho half-yearl- y

fair was held yesterday. Farm
servants were ecucc, not neatly equal to
.tho demand.rosultliiR In ndvanced warjia.
Ploughmen got from 7 to 10 10s for
the half-yea- r; mon, front (5 to 9; bovo,
from d to 7; glrK fronl 10a to 3;
women, from 3 to 5 10s."

Centuries of oppression and nnjnst
rule have bo fettered tho growlb at home
of this naturally Intelllccut nnd often

brilliant pcoplo that it is but natural
that Ibey (should look boyond their much
loved "Erin' for opportunities for de-

velopment.
Qaecntown, where wo landed, Is jtiit

inside Cork harbor and aside from its
uso as tin order station and tho calling
of ocean steamers for mailt nnd passen'
gcri, i not of much importanco and
possesses nothing of i.utoioit to the tour
ist. Uork,abi)ut 12 niiks up tbe harbor,
is n city of 100,000 inhabitants, nnd tho
prinoipa) business ccutro of southern
Irelaud, It is a very old city nud many
of its streets and buildings nre quaiu',
and antiquated in their appearance. It
is divided Into two parts by the river
Leo, and on tho north tide of tbo river is
located Shnndon Church, with

"The bells ol Shnndon,
That sounded so grand, on

1 ho pleasant waters of the river Lee."
Blarney Castle, seven miles northwest

ot the city, is reicbod by jaunting car,
nn Irish institution which must bo seen
to bo appreciated. It is a
vehicle, with blgb spring and the seats
just over tbo wheels, facing outwnrd;
tbe passengers sitting back to back with
tbe driver in front. With n d

Jehu, on a fine day, it forms certainly n

uovel and not unpleasant means of trav
el Tho castlo is quite an interesting
one and (fates back to tbo early histoiy
of the island; but its chief attraction i

tbo d Blarney Stone, said to
possess miraculous powers, giving to
those whose lips touch it that oily,

eloquence so bard to rtbist; it
being an old saying that whoever had
kissed tbe Blarney Stone "could coax n
potato away iroinapig." Tho stone it-

self is at the bottom of tbe battlement,
which rises from butresses outside

wall, about two feet below its top
and nearly 100 feet irom the ground. It
formed originally tbe support between
two of tbo buttresses; but it is now held
in place by two iron clamps which bind
it to tho battlement above. An opening
between the battlement and the maiu
wall allows visitors to risk their necks iu
leaning down aud out to reach this
wondrous stone. The drive to and fiom
tho castle is through a very picturesque
country, but the low, thatched stone
hovels of the peasantry give evidence ol
abject poverty, whioh is not pleasant to
contemplate.

From Cork to Killarney is a ride of
about tbieo hours by rail and the tour-
ist is at no loss for novelties to amuse
himself with. Tho cars nro not like
American railway coaches, open from
end to ond with an aisle through the
centre, but aro divided into sections
crosswise, with tho seats facing each
other and doors ot each end of the sec-

tions opeiiiug outwnrd. They aro divid-
ed into first, second and third classes.
the principal ilifl'-ron- being iu tho up-
holstering; as sections in all three classes
are lrcquently found In tho same car.
Tho Iriius Uko tho left track in passing
instead of the right ns iu Ameiica, mid
the same rule hold? good for nil vehlclts
on tho highways.

Tho Lakes ol Killarney are surrounded
by some of tho most delightful scenery
that can bo imagined. The views are
not grand and rnajeslia like our own
Rocky Mountain region, but for quiet,
simple beauty they cannot bo surpassed.
The principal lakes nre ihree in number,
tho Upper, the Middle or JIuckroM). and
tho Lower or Lough Leaue. They nre
connected uy water courses ot greater or
less width nnd tho distance from one ex-
tremity to tho other is about miles
All nro studded with islands tud at each
turn n new view meets the enchanted be-
holder, A short distance east of tbe
Lower Like is situated tho remains ol
Msckross Abbey, u very interesting old
ruin whose history dates far back into
the past. There, on n lovely Sabbath iu
May, we worshipped. Nature preached
the sermon, tho wiud idaved the oraau.
the birds Bang the hymns nnd oar,elf
witn the spirits or those ueyout monks
whongesairo bowed here, was the con
gregation. Who can say it was not a
titling service? Ou tho island ofluuis.
fallen in the Lower Like, is found the
remains of tho Abbey ol that name, one
of the oldest in Irelaud aud which was
at one time quito extensive But little
Is now lett ot its' former greatness, To
tbe west of tho lakes and nb.iut seven
miles from tho villjgo of Kilhrnoy, is
the Gap oi'Dunloe; u wild and rugged
mm through the bills, renderd famous

by the Btories ofKato ICaruey, the Col-
leen Il.iwn, etc. Tho entrance is reached
by jaunting car from the town, but nboul
fivo miles of the distance through tbe
gap must, bo made on loot or on horse-
back. Wo secured tho services of an old
weather beaten resident as n guide, who
with n wind broken buglo promised to
awaken tho most wonderful echoes
among the bills, nnd under bis direction
wo went ou, past Kate Kuruej's cottage,
where a lineal descendant of tho only
original Kate, invjted us to tuko a glass
of gnat's milk with a "wto bit of poth-
een" iu it; lollswing tho course ot the
river Lor, which wirious luto lakes at
several points, until we reach l!;o "Black
Lough.'' where ht. Patrick is said to have
shut up the last suake iu Irelaud iu a
large iron bouud box aud cast it into the
lake. As neither box or snake nro tit
present to be found outside the luks it U
evident that tbe story is u true one. A
little farther on we come to tho Culleeu
Bawn cott ige, nud two or three miles

we reach the Upper' Like, where n
boat is awaiting us tor a most enjoyable
row, through nil the. lakes back to our
hotel. Tore Cascade, nt tbe root of Tom
llonnlain and only a short dltuco from
the Middle Lake, is pointed nutnsoue
of the wonders of the place; but it is u
diminutive affair at best. From n point
farther up tho mountain liowmer, u flue
view ol thelikes may be obtained, which
well repays tholoil of making the nsceut.

Leaving Killarney, our next objtctive
point was Dublin, necessitating a udo oi
about SOU miles, crossing the counties ol
Cork. LiinericK, Tipperary, Queens nud
Kildnre, some of the fairest porlious of
the Maud.

As tho city of Dublin is built on au
immense plain, It present? few striking
features from ally of its npproaches. Jt
has a population of 400.000 and is a well
built nud beautiful city. Its history
dates back to the second century, wlieu
according to tbe few authorities obtain-
able, a town was located here nnd was
kuowu to Ptolemy under tbe nume ot
Kblaco. Later on tho Danes made this
a stronghold and Bibiu Boru, Dermond
M'Mnrrougb and other Irish Chieftains
disputed with them for its possession.
In the twelfth century, Strougbow, an
English soldier, held possession of it for
some time, but all that now remains to
bis descendants is tho space occupied by
bis tomb In Christ Chnrob Cathedral.
Tho river Lifbsy divides the city from
east to west aud is ppauned by numerous
bridges; its system of qnays extending
about two nilka. Tbe pride ol Dnhliu
is Trinity Cilleee, founded by Queen
Elizabeth, in 1591 and uluoh lor nearly
300 years has beeu ouo or the standard
educational Institutions of western Hut-ope- .

Tue oastlels Ntili the chief seat of
the Irish government, but it has loathe
ancient form and Is of but little interest.
Near It stands Christ Church Cathedral,
oriKinally erected In the" eleventh ceo-tnr- y

by a. Danish king, but rebuilt in
tbe twelfth century by the English, un

der Strougbow. It has reooutly been
restored us nearly as posslblo according
to tbo original plan and is n flno speci-
men of ecclesiastical archioloture. In
this cathedral is tho tomb of Strougbow,
together with many others of later date,
St. Patrick's Cathedral was erected In
tho twclltb century ou tbe sito of au old
chutclt said to bavs been built byfjt.
Patrick, iu the fifth century, nnd the
well Irom which tbe great apostle to the
Irish baptised his first converts is shown
within the walls ol toe present uuuning
Thin Cathedral has also beeti recently re
stored ond it Is n noteworthy coincidence
that while at. Patrick s was restored at a
cost ol about $800,000. tbo expense being
paid by n noted btvwer of the city, Christ
unurou was restored nt n cost oi ti.uuu,-00-

tho cxneuso beiur; unld by un equal
ly noted distiller. Pbmnlx Park is one
ol the unest puuua partis in me litng- -

dom nnd Is located nnrthwent of luo city.
It comprises over 1,700 acres and is well
laid out. It was the scene of tho mur
der of Lord Cavendish tho Lord Lieu
tenant of Irelaud, and Mr. Burke, about
two years nno.

From Dublin to Belfast is a little
moro than a hundred miles, tho road as
far ns Dundalk bdng near tbe coast. At
Drogheda we pass near tbe eceuo of tbo
lamoiiB "Battle of the Boyne," nud just
beyond tbe river a largo grove, or trees
consisting of many smaller groves is
pointed out, which is said to mark thx
location or tho oamps of William's army
previous to tbo battle; tho tree having
beeu planted a, short tlmo after and the
(liuoreut groves snowing tuo location and
bearing tho names or tho ctltlerent dlvls
ions nud brigades of the nrmy.

Belfast is without doubt tho most
prosperous city iu Ireland. It is the
ceutieortlio llueti trade nud lis in.iuu
fucturiuc interests aro of grent import
ance. All around it nre located immense
mills aud hundreds of r.cres may be seen
covered with linen clolh undergoing the
process of onon air bleaching.

What school-boy- , ns bo looked nt tbe
pictures oi tho Giant3 Causeway iu the
Illustrated geography or a lew eats ago,
has not wondered whether tho rocks
were really ns they were represented ;ind
ns tho trip from Belfast to tho Causeway
aud relurn.cau be made iu n day, we

to ascertain for ourselves.
Leaving Belfast at 0 00 a. m., wo reach
fortrush, the station for tho Causeway,
at about nine o'clock. From Portrush
tho routo lies for seven miles nloug the
coast and can bo traveled by either
jaunting car or elcctrio trainway: tbe
power (or generating tho electricity re-

quired by the tramway being lurnished
by a fall near by. About half way be
tween Portrush and the Causeway we
pass tho ruins of Dunluce Castlo, at one
time considered ouo of the strongcut for
tresses in this part of Ireland. It stands
on a bold promontory overlooking tbe
ocean and is surrounuea on nil sides by
precipitous rocks. It is connected with
the mainland by a narrow causeway
scarcely 30 inches wide, nnd. from its
location, was considered nearly Impreg
nable; but

"To day, o'er all thy ruined towers,
Tho flowers wavo flans ot truce;

For time has provod thy conqueror
Aud tamed thy strength, Dunluce."

Tho Giant's Causeway is nearly four
miles beyond Dunluce aud Is iairly well
represented by the pictures iu the afore
mentioned geography. Columns of
basaltic rock', lined togctner life lionev
comb and rising nt different angles in
dltlerent localities, rorm a source or ad
miration and wonder for tho tourii-t- , ns
well ns a puzzle lor tho scientist. The
Causeway proper occupies several acres
and is divided into threo parts by veins
oi imp rod;, ine columns nro oi van
or.s 6lzs nnd r.ingo from threo to nine
sided; the larger number being five, 6ix
or seven sided, nud from eight inches to
a root in diameter. Iu tho Inruer nnr-
tion, known ns the Grent Cansewny.there
nre about IU UUU columns and it is said
it is impossible t- - find three adjacent
cnlumus having the same number ol
sides. Certain porlious of the formation
which Bhow a large vertical surface have
received fanciful names; such ns the
"Organ," the "Loom,'' cto. Wo were
also shown tbe "Wishing Chair' and
told tho usual amount of the nonsense
which guides persist relating at such
places. For miles along tbe coast, ns
well ns at points on tho western islauds
of Scotland this formation can be seen
and is ono.of tbe wonders of tbe goologi
cal world.

After satisfy ingourself with lbo Cause
way, wo return to Belfast, whrre wo
lake the night steamer for Glasgow, ex
peeling to nwnke in the mornino in tho
land of Scott and Burns. O. L. N,

FROM WASHINGTON
Spcoial ts tbe CaedoN Advocate.

Washington, June 13, 1881

Downward the course of postage takes i Is
way; nnd the lower it gets the belter tl e

people liko It. Tho latest chexgo In ll o
law perm i Is not only nowspaper publisher?
but everybody elsn lo send cewspaiers
through the mails at the rate ofonoccn
tor every four ounces. This practically
gives tbo country a one cent newspaper
postuge act, for very fow newspapers, eyen
with cumbrous supplements, weigh more
than four ounces. Tho reform will he very
popular, outside of the post officii depart
menlj that is, that it sees its labors increase
while tbe receipts diminish.

It Is a matter of regret that Congress can-

not be Induced to do something for tho
Botanical Gardens attached to the Capitol
grounds, jlio lint houses are in a wretched
condition, end the plants kept there areac
tually suffering Irom want ol room. It is
to be doubled whether finer specimens of

palms can be found anywhere in the world
within of course. There are

specimens fully seventy feet high which
crowd their broken tops against the glass
roof and present a pitiable spectacle of ne
glect and carelessness. The superintendent
can probably do no better than he does,
under the present circumstances. What
seems necessary It to raise the roof. This
could probably bo done at the cost of a
couple of thousand dollars. If the averace
congressman could be Induced to lake some
interest in tueh things, the amount neces-

sary for making suitable alterations would
be yoted readily enough perhaps.

Talking about plants reminds me of the
old trees in tbo grounds surrounding tbe
White House. They are decaying one by
one. Scarcely one remains that is
as old at the mansion. A number have
fallen this summer under the axe and a few

remain with any histprir.il associations at-

tached lo them. Thero are still somft undel
whose branches Presidents stood long ago
and feto the bark ol which their children
cut their initials.

The President hat saved many a tree
whieh the landscape gardener
for Improvement wished to condemn.
When decay, however, abowt itself too
plainly there la nothing to do but cut the
tree down. New trees, of course, are plant-
ed as fast at the old ones tall, but it will bo
years before tbe grounds can glory again In
such floe old trees as have beautified them
in the past.

Tbe Indications nro (hat there will bo
another dead-loo- n between tbe two houses
of Congrew, on the question of a law to
regulate tbe electoral count. Some time
ago the Senate passed thd Bdmunds bill,
which provides that the two houses ll

meet jointly to oount the vole.
In tho HeuH Mr. Baton hat amended the
"in to as la require the two lions to meet i

in joint convention. The difference it a
great niie. If the bouiet meet Jointly, rich
If use will, in tbo decision c any contro
verted point, act ot a whole. That la, one

housowlll have Just ai much volco tithe
other, Hut in Joint convention each moui'
terwillhavo avotaiod thus tho Demo-
crats would largely outvote lbo .Republt-cinso- n

a parly question. This nmendtrnrit
will be entdgonltsd In lha Senate, and the
chances are that no bill will be passed.

The treaty which has for tome weeks
been under consideration In the Senate
committee on lorelgn relations, providing
for an International copyright and patent
system, and which lias already been rati
fied arid promulgated by twenty.four gov-

ernments, was lest night reported adversely
by the committee to the Senate, end alter
a brief discussion In executive cession was
rejected. The authorities of the Patent
Office were opposed to the treaty.

Eonatcr Vest submitted to the Senate
yesterday an amendment Which he pur-
poses lo the Legislative Appropriation bill
to provide that bo money shall bo paid out
of the Treasury or Irom any public fund for
printing In the Congressional Record any
speech which has not been actually snjkcn
or delivered, 111 cither the Senate or the
House of Representatives.

FROM THE PEOPLE.
AVetlonot hold olifeelVca tefnonilble ta

tlio opinions of our correspondents expressed
undor Hits bead.

Politics Arouud Vclsspcrt-En- .

Auvocatk ! Tho neaier wo ap
proach to the County Conventions tho more
candidates are popping up ond being drawn
out by lriends nnd circumstances. Mr.
Thomas Koons belongs to tho latter for

there is a strong disposition on the part of
his friends and fellow citizens to make him
ono of tho Republican candidates for County
Commissioner. Mr. Koons, as the minority
member nf the next board, would bo credit- -

ble to tho office and no doubt would favor
that decency as commissioner which all
public officials should manifest towards
pcoplo who may have any business lo do
with such officials. This has not been the
case for tho last tbreo years. One word

mores Mr. Koons Is amply qualified and
fitted for tho position; his varied interests
and extensive knowledgo of men and af
fairs ore qualifications of the first order,
end requisites that the position demands.
Men would rcceiyo simple, ond even handed
justice, at least, from him In his official ro
lalions. He is decidedly the best man that
the Republicans of the lower end can ,

and wo hope they will have the good

sense to do it, and not perpetrate an abor-

tion such as was inflicted upon the county
three years ago.

The Blaine boom nt Welssport has en
tirely suhsided. The second sober thought
has set in, and the Republicans are begin
ling to feel that Jimmy will nut have near

as solt a thing of it as they expected he
would.

The many friends of J. P. Smith nre
looking forward to tho Democratic County
Convention in order to eco it do a good
day's work by nominating him lor Register
and Recorder. Mr. Smith has many
lriends among our people, and none of those
so far suggested would make a stronger or
belter candidate for the Democracy for the
office indicated. Nominate Smith and he
is sure of success.

Republicans are talking of organizing a
Blaine ond Logon Club. Well, if tho slgos
of tho times arc indicative of anything, the
Democrats will furnish a club about the
Dili of July that will kuock Blaine arid
Logan's all hollow.

Tho Rausher letter has the true nnd cor
rect sound about it. It shows the author
to be abreast of the times. It is patriotic
to the wisest purpose. It is correct In die
tlon and pure in thought. It stamps Itap-
flicr as an able man, nnd shows that bis
whole soul is on the side of labor and op
pressed humanity. A man of such calibre
and intellect has n higher sphcro than a
mere member of the Legislature, bis proper
ncld would bo Congress, there he could
give broader expression to bis grand con
yiclions and noble impulses. It it in the
balls of Congress that we want such men
In Congress he could adranco and iutro
duco such measures as would lend Id nllev
iate the common class of people from the
oppressive features of that legislation which
to day desecrates and ebanies our statute
books 3 he principles of
and opposition to diseased and overawing
corporative power must he called into action
ond given proper application, if this ''land
of tho frco" is to be maintained and per
peluated. That aristocratio plutocracy
which to day manifests Itscll, like a sneak-ing- ,

sucking, shameless yamplre, In almost
eyery community, must have its satanic in
fluence and domineering pride curtailed. If
equality is lo bo retained as the shibboleth
of American greatness, Rapsher is a befitting
exponent of tbe antl monopoly people, and
wo hope, no matter unto what public posi
tint! he will bo called by his fellow citizens,
ho will bo able to carry to their logical and
true conclusion the principles, which he so
brilliantly upholds aud announces.

High protection works like a charm In
Carbon. ,TjpIn one of our township they
have a loud mouthed protectionist farmer,
Republican, of course, who berates the
Democrats and glorifies Republicanism for
lis defense ol protection. While doing this
ho manifests his opposition to e or
pauper labor, as he calls it, by hiring four
Iluncarian farm hands who do his menial
work for their board. This is a practical
illustration of theglorious principles of high
taxes, surplus revenues ond shameless cor
ruption, ns caused by our present Iniquitous
tun II system. Still this tariff is a God-

send lo our people, Bah I Deo.

Health Rarmon Typhoid Fever.
En AnvooAtEt-- ln this dlseano the mt.

cous membrane and glands of the small In.
testlncs are principally aflceted, and ulcera.
lions orthe mocods coat or lining membrane
almost always oeeurs. This renders the
walls of the bowels very tldn, anil as ths ex
ternal or peritoneal coat Is all that renders
them a closed tnlie, and this It more or less
diseased, almost any strain or Jarbrouicbt
on by exertion may cause a rupture of this
coat and a perforation of tbe bowels Is then
said to occur. Thus It Is that some patient!
who are recovering their health and are
sometimes Immediately taken much worse,
and death toon putt an end to their sufferings
ofllmea beloro a physician can arrive, al-
though he be Immediately tent for. On lilt
arrival he Is at first unable to account for It,
as be saw the patient only a few hoars or the
day before, and he wat doing remarkaUy
well. Sometimes the physician belnsunablo
to ascertain the causo of this disaster from
the patient or hit Mends and not being sat-
isfied with any examination he could make
externally, requests or the friends a post
morieui examination, which toou corrobor-
ates ids worst suspicions. Tbe patient may
lire three or four dnjt after tbo orenrreneo
but generally expires In about twenty.four
houn. The part or the Intestine that Is prln.
eljMilly stiaeked by ulceration In this disease
Is the lower end of tbe small Inteatlne. and
just before It Joint the large one orcolon.and
it titnateii on the right HJ ol the abdomen
tust above and anterior to tbe lllnm or
hanneh bone. Orcr ibis part or the bowels
tbe small while eruption known ns tudamlna
first makes lit appearance In Typhoid Fever.
A physician once rotated lo ma a tad In-

stance of sudden death by perforation, wbleb
wat atlollow.- - Among- hu patuntt was an

estimable young tsdy, who wat oontaletoent
from typhoid lexer, and patting by her
fatbtr'a htute while the wat titling on tbe
porch, threw an orange lo her, and the
reaching over tho railing to catch It, tho
ttvaln consequent upon tho retching, caused
a rupture of the peritoneal coat, and tn about
a half hoar be wat tent for in great haste,
but there was no hope left and death clotod
the teene tn a few hours.

Alt persons who are recovetlng from ty.
phold fever should bo yery careful about
making any sudden movement!, for by so do
ing, they endanger their lives. Qrcat at
tention should be paid to food also, wlilc--

should be or a good nutritious oliaraclcr,oare
being taken not to overload the stomach, or
take anythlngof an Indigestible naturo whllo
in the convalescent state. JEsooLAnpe.

Trot Him Out.
Uo. AbvoCATit. Several weeks ago "A

Sufferer," (of malarial I suppose), gave our
supervisors, doctors and men of wit and
wisdom a "raking" about the condition of
our streets, gutters,and alloys, aud tho way
he did it reminded mo yery much of the
fact that wo had ft "live man In our vil-

lage" of whom Josh Billlugs to eloquently
speaka in the following terse language!
"Tho live man iz liko a llltlo pig- - he Iz
weanen young ami oegins ro root early.
He Iz the pepner-sat- s ot creation. Ilia nil.
spire ov tho world; ono live man in a vil-

lage is tike a caeo of the itch in a distrik
school; ho set everybody scratching at
onst." How wo just wish" that tho above
will prove a live man lor nur village, and
that he will indulge In a litllo moro "rak-
ing" nnd prove himself a useful little pig,
rooting around early and lato In streets and
alleys nnd cess pools, and lerret out tho
source nf this much talked of malaria. Stir
up the supervisor, doctors nnd men of wit
and wisdom, "my live man," nnd make
them scratch all at once and all around to
find this malarial devil before he evolves
himself Into ono of a worso character Ty-
phoid Fever. Ami iueu.

Tho Lehigh Valley buys 50,000 Acres of
b'oal Land.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
lost week, made an important step in its
history by the purchase of 50,000 acret of
bituminous coal land in Clearfield county,
which it will hereafter mlno. Tho purchase
Is ono that has been spoken of covcral times,
but the transaction was not consummated
until last week, when tho titlo deeds wero
delivered and the purchase money, $1,000,- -

uuu in ensn, pain uy ino benign Valley.
The bind Is located near tho terminus of

tho Bellefontc nnd Snow Shoo Branch of
the Bald Eaglo Valloy Railroad, a lino
operated by the Pennsylvania, and was the
largest unsecured tract of land, us well ns
the nearest to market, that reinnined In
that section of the Btate. It was purchased
from two companies: The Snow Shoe Land
aud Improvement Company, of which B
K. Jamison, of Philadelphia, was president,
hiid the Snow Shoe Coal Company.of which
the leading spirit was Edmund Blanchard,
ol Bellefonle. The former company had a
capital slnck ol $1,000,000 and owned about
40,000 of valuable land partially developed
in tho neighborhood of Snow" Shoo City.
The Snow Shoe Coal Company's capital
was and it owned 7,500 acres ol
land, including a part nf thecroiind now in
the town limits n! Snow Shoo City, besides
aconsidernble number of coke oyens, coal
openings, bouses nud other property. It is
pn this property that many of tho
mines of Berwind, White and Company, of
rimaneipnia, nre locaieil.

It is said that the Lchich Valley will
proceed to develop the new territory at
onto. Part of it la leased to and operated
by other parties and bv these royalty will
bepaM. The Ijhigh Valley, with its

shipping facilities a Buffalo, will
endeavor to build up a bituminous trade
ai uiu; point as wen as eeuu to otber marl:
clt.

Washbam & Hunting's United Shows.
The great shows of Ij. V. Washburn k

Robert Hunting Having been consolidated
lor this eeason, thus making oae of the
largest and grandest shows In America, as
their shows before united wero two of the
lending shows of America. This great con
eolidntinn will bo In this borough on Fri
day, Juno 27. The menagerie contains
numerous ceges ot rare animais. Tho great
black llepnaul being a great leature winch
is by far a greater curiosity than a wbito
Eli-- l hunt.

the Museum contains many curiosities,
. T..I- .- .1.-- ... .., , t. -mm ocrw unuii iitsim uio wiium uo gin ?er

of tho assassin ol our great martyred Presi
dent, Garheld, Will hold receptions in litis
tent. In the circus, although large enough
for three rings, contains hut nno, as a person
can only look at ouo ring at a time. In
this lurco ring will be sen the best per
formance ever given by any show. Among
the performers are M. Robert Whittaker,
the champion barn back rider ol the world,
who was with Forepaugh last yenr. Also
the daring equestrienne, Mlsj bizile Keys.
The Hunting's, Robert and Clarice, Ino fin
est trapeze performers in the world. Roemer
ami Lurouk, Barn urn's $5,000 challenge
horizontal bar penormers, and hfty ollu--

performers.tlio best iu thu circus profession
In sneaking of IhU show, tho Keystone
Cbuner. of Connelsville, Pa., fays:

"Nearly live thousand people wero
agreeably surprised last r rlday by ino per-
formance of Washburn fc Hunting circus
The circus perlnrmanco was the best over
seen ill tills city, end we have had Fore-
paugh and Barnuni, Roemer and Lernuk
finiii In lor the greatest applause, thev be
ing tno favorites. We hope Messrs. Wash
burn .t Hunting success,as thev deserve it.'

Don't fore-- the duto, Fridiv June 27th.
(3 rand street parade at 1 1 o'clock, on day of
snow, usual price or admission.

Ten Toaohor3 Wanted.
Ten Teachert nre wanted for tno Franklin

Township I'uhlle Schools. Term 0 months!..... ........ .. . , '.. .134 ,.., I. m- -- I..Kte u. tin, iDititcis mueb UO
examined In the district. The School Hoard
will meclon tno day jr Examination and ap-
point teachers.

The examination will take place at tho
M?kerllotvn School House, In said Town-
ship, on Monday, July II, 1831, at Nino

tuit uy iiiq nuiiru,IltlNltY MlLIiEK.Scc'y,
June 21, U61 w

$50.00 REWARD !

It having been reported that I. the under'
tlicned, had shot a tramp, who had been seen
lolierlni; around my premises In East He no
twp.. Carbon t'o., Pu., In tho early part of
muy iiiei, iiiih ns Eucn rcnori ueniirciv un.
true and without any roundntlon In loci, I
nereoy oner i no aDore rewara to any person or
persons who will come forward and prove
that I cithor killed, woundod or shot at any
such person or any otber. and any person
Klrlnir publicity lo said report or rumor ar-t- tr

this date will be dealt ll wltli according to
law. 11. V. HAIIKKMAN,

UabtI'bhn, twp.. Pji,
Juno 15th, 18S1-- W8,

A Bible Commentary,
Wittily endorsed by representative men ol

all churches T,owest prlied book putllshed,
AddiessNAMESIt WH1TL.UUK, Hillsdale,
Mich. WANTKULatr

State of North Carolina,
AUKIOUlrURAt. DEPARTMENT,

IULtiaii, N, C., June JOtb, 1S(,

To the People of the Northern, New Eng.
land and North Western States: It Is with
deep regret we learn or the heavy lost yo
sustained by the frosts and Ice Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, May 28lb, 29th
and 30th. At usual our State,

North Carolina, EsoAras.

Our tobacco plantt are unhurt and growing
nicely. Drain and urass crops are verv tine.
Nodamaico whatever dene to most delicate
veaetablei and fruits.

Wo are very deilrons of having the many
thousands ol acres or unoccupied land settled
with and cultivated by Northern lannera and
we can otter jou a climate exempt Irom lato
and early (rsta.

1,'orili Carolina U within fifteen hours rile
ol New Yorll. Tbe vast relourcel or tho
State will bo exhibited In this city at the
(Iraud State Exposition October 1st to :3th,
1S84.

It Is my duty and pleasure lo turn'sh In for.
toatton lo persons seeking beiset In the Stale.

Yery Respectfully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
State Agent Immigration- -
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Very Moderate Prices and Perfect Fits Is the
motto of this Estnnllsauient. YOU aro In-

vited to Inspect goods.

Ht II. PEtEKS,
Tost Office Building, BANK Street,

April 31, 1881. Lehlshton, Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

DO YOU WANT BELIEF?

If so, wo call attention to VlNELAND, N.

C, which has just been established. It is
located on the Highest Known Point in the
celebrated

Pine Region of tho South,

There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for

Debility. MISERAti WATER OF RARE
MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consumptives, BtaMics and

Broken Constitutions.

For the purpose of allowing people to test

the Merits of what we Claim for this Cllm

nte, ROUND TRIT TICKETS aro Issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irom every
part of the North by applying to the Com

missioner of immigration, Raleigh, N, C.

As a further induoement the Uhdersign
ed, who has just conflicted a COMMODI

OUS BUILDING, will furnish to

Invalids Board ai Half Rates

for the First Thirty Oayt.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vineland, Mooro Co., N. C, recently

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. npr20 yl

E. F. MJOKI2NI5ACH,
Draper in

Wall lBsasnfl's5
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goofls

Window Shades Sc Fixtures,
Latest Stylet, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
13 rushes & general rnmters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway. Maticli Comic, Pa.,

Pe.lnw the Broadway House,

jy UEILMAX CO.,

BANK BTEF.ET, leMfrhton, Pa.,

illM-lilt- and Dealers ba

All Kinds of artAlN BOUCinTnrjd SOLD a

HEUULAIl MARKET HATES.

We wo aid, also, lespectlully Inform eurclti
eua that we ate now tolly prepared to Bltl"

PLY theru with

Kromtnyifln desired at VKll

LOWEST I'ltlCES.

It. IIEILMAH & CO.
Jnlrrt

ANDERSON St SMITH.PATENTS Solicitor or U. N. andlUXUlUM, en ittienti No. too Hey.
enth Street, cor. (I, opp. It 8. Patent office,
Wuihlnxion. I. Correspondence solicited,
No charge for .advice, No charged un-
lets Patent i allowed. Ttoferencet, Lewis
Jobn'on tv Co, Hankers, and l'oitrauter,
Washington. IJ. (.'. I'auipblett of Instru-
ction rrcc uiajllil.

a 1 im i a I

most l'asinonauic JNovelties in Si'MNrj AND SUMMER -

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising a Largs Assortment Ol

Hats, Bonnets, Bibbons, Feathers,
Mowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces, &c,

ToRcther with n full lino of TJlIXtMINO GOODS of tho moat beatttiful iieacrlp
tiou (o be fotinil nnywboro, and as CHEAP at they can possibly be Bold, (jail and
seo for yourselves, and bo convinced that my stock Is aa large as the largeit, endal
to the best, and as cheap as nt any other establishment in this section, '

!VIr3. E. FATH, Bank Street, Lchightoil,
April 10 m3 2nd door below tho M. E. Churoht

e&iy for Spling Trade !

T SI

--ftCV

1838.

of

Mrs. Fatbc
Piecsctpiully ttntldtlhccti

her lady that
she lias- - ust fetUriiGrt
from New York with a
New and Splendid lino

the Lnrpst nnd

Tho understood the altehtlejl
or his and patront to hit
Largo of

Spring and SinierGooJs,
Ooiuiititijr or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Or every description and In the
Market, Including a

Lady's Fine Shoes
a of

Parasols,

Hats. Caps,

James Walp,
Successor to A. l)i WOSSElt.

Manufacturer ofand In kinds of

Stoves
Ranges.

Heaters,

4tc, .c. Our Younp; Ladles ond Gentlemen will find It to llieir i.Hrahtaltt lo IVo hlMcall br"!IJ.jln1?1j!fcei a t,1iV 1tl" flni1 thB SEtjEUTKb BTOCK la

Old Post Office Bnilfii BAM Street, LEHI&HM
April 4, lssi-l-

JSwsib 4 ITcmi lastes'ests !

Tin and Sheet Iron fare, House FnMsliins Goods, k, R
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains lbr Cash 1

Ho Is the only Intown Tor the tale or tho

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, iuighthouso, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolipso Cook Stoves; Trinoeton, Early Dutvn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every kind ol STOVE OftATE FiRU DlUOltSi Dealer In all tab
lest makes of rUBU'Si

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt ahd Cheap.
Store ou SOUTH Street, a few doors nboVe Bank Street.

Patronage Inrltcdj satisfaction Ruarantecd. une JO, 188

Ho! For Mew Goods!
0 'TTiimiiT'W OflU

Have received an enormous stock of OIIOlCE GOOPSj
comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton,

It uer aiu iiieir worajar S

"d mjr utmost eineeuifoiis, t carUlhtr did
that a liaMt or 1 OUftTEEN YKAItS'

llUltATlONcould bo corapletelygott.il undercorw

IMPORTANT REDUCTION itl THEPRICEOF

liT.TUOLLX'Jl JELL.V.)

SEND FOn jrrKALCCXn

WklTl 13 .1 M A.Vi,S..rrlS ST lirec4isL. jy A
L Vrnri. CV AX lintVojVfftiten

1

tS.

haaiW'tfri.
CIRCULAR rfcftJt-- w ennX FREE
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to friends
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and Fashionable Block

Style
line of

Also, rull lino

Umbrellas,

' Dealer all

I'EST

Agent

tho

and
at
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L

there
expect

One Ounce bottles i A eft. to A Mil
Two bottles reduced Irom 25 ctt. lo 1 8 cent
Five reduced from BO clt. te 25 ctatl

The must net .ny bat origins!
by us, as tbe Imitations re worthless.

Gh8sebroughManufacturlngGS.,HittYork.

-orl VUUn n Dntforrt nf tt
urjuu much a i tuioiu ou;o ui it

rastlllei I purchased rrom job in
nroTo to me must cuuclu.lvelr tbt there It

rpnri!nlr ftlinft tlniQ fi

r.mn i.nratnh that Twft tan thftrf mkl V Will ktrll EDS

fmm Uolne all tlmtlcuii lii jo Die
will cron-- to beneficial ft fcmedjr"

Tha Pa tilled &rd nrenared &nd told ohlr br thti
HARRIS REMEDY CHEMISTS,

30SKN.10th.Sl.
. y--

40 Years. 1884.

, , ... .j

improvement, or the "solid
fnll nnrl nvnmlnn.

MARVIN SAFES.
'0

Marvln't Is the only Fare ahsolutely dry filllog.
Marvin'e It tho 6afe harlng tho "tooRue and groove ' Improvement.

Marvin's Is the Safe havinr; continuous projecting flonjjeon Ibe hinge tide of
Morvln't Is the Safe In which the door and ara iuter-locke- d at all pointa.
Mamn's It the Safe iu which the door Joints will not aud cannot and iprctd by

action heat.
Maryln a It tho only oaie me duck oi nuiuii wuuui w ibimuvcu tuu u wiummi Bucn'uii.vw

t?,rif.miir.r flint, no other lnfiiid of Sfifc has oven the

of Marvin's
nlt.livifv lnrtL-Tlnt-

ltillUU CliUlilj uuvft-ji.ti.- v,
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many

special

(rem
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public accept
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Mut
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which tuteif
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forged

with
only
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only open
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roods

Marvin Safe Co., 023 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, AND HEW g ITE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Leliig-liton-, Pa.

Martbt.

reduced


